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The collection, stewardship, and util- 
ization of crop germ plasm is one of the 
most strategic crop-related activities of 
the 20th century. Even in the short period 
of our careers, drastic losses of food- 
tegume land races (19) and wild-plant 
habitats (3,4) have occurred. By reasons 
of professional responsibility and nat- 
ural motivation, we have committed our 
efforts to enhancing the value and use 
of food legume germ plasm, in this case 
pea (Pisum sotivum L.) germ plasm. 

Recause of limited funding and other 
considerations, it has been necessary for 
Plant Introduction personnel to distrib- 
ute crop germ plasm seed lots with a 
disclaimer, passing the risk of possible 
seedborne pathogens to those requesting 
germ plasm accessions, This disclaimer. 
unfortunately, did not protect against 
repeated introduction of pea seedborne 
mosaic potyvitus (PSbMV), along with 
gene sources, into private and public 
breeding nurseries (1 0,121. Control of 
PSbMV in commercial pea production 
has been appropriately focused on in- 
corporation of well-defined genetic re- 
sistance. Such measures are quite irrele- 
vant to germ plasm collections. however, 
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With concerns for seedborne viruses in 
several U.S. (and world) crop germ plasm 
collections ($,13) and with the recom- 
mendations of the Pisum Crop Advisory 
Committee, we therefore organized our 
laboratories into a working group to re- 
move this pathogen from the U.S. P. 
sarivum germ plasm collection, based on 
pilot studies begun in 1976 (8,12). Our 
efforts culminated, in 199 1,  in the elimi- 
nation of PSbMV from 2.700 Plant In- 
troduction accessions of P. sotivum, 

An Appropriate Model 
It became apparent that the U.S. germ 

plasm collection of P. so~ivum would be 
an appropriate experimental model. for 
several reasons. This collection is re- 
garded by both private and public brced- 
ers as a strategic gene resource for num- 
erous researchdevelopment objectives. 
The collection unfortunately was impli- 
cated in several PSbMV outbreaks in 
North America (1 2). ensuing from breed- 
ers requesting Pisum germ plasm, then 
planting PSBMY-infected accessions in 
breeding nurseries. Once PSbMV was es- 
tablished in nurseries, the viral inoculum 
was transmitted by aphids to healthy pea 
breeding materials. Complications from 
the use of Pisurn Plant Introduction ac- 
cessions Forced pea breeders to reduce 
reliance on this collection for genotype 
development, causing the Pisum collec- 
tion to become an underutilized resource. 
PSbMV in the collection, therefore, not 
only was a source of viral inoculum per- 
petuated and disseminated by seed and 
aphid transmission but also severely 
threatened the continuing maintenance 
of genetic variation for the crop species. 

Control of the germ plasm phase of 
pea seedborne mosaic was also viewed 
as an opportunity to reduce point sources 
and subsequent spread of PSbMY in- 
oculurn in breeding nurseries (10,lZ). 

Seedborne viruses are particularly wide- 
spread in legumes (two of three visus- 
host combinations resulting in docu- 
mented viral transmission through seeds 
have involved legume hosts), further 
favoring a food Iegurne germ plasm col- 
lection as an experimental model. Fi- 
nally, we anticipated that our efforts with 
P. saiivum might encourage similar 
actions with other crop germ plasm col- 
lections. 
PSbMV is a classic example of an in- 

troduced pathogen (10; see reference 6 
for seed, seedling, and ptant symptoms 
in color). Although this virus was traced 
back to infected U.S. commercial seed 
lots produced in 1965 (Hampton, un- 
published). PSbMV was nor reported to 
occur in North America until 1968 
(16,20). It had been previously reported 
in Europe in 1956 [ I 7 )  and Japan in 
1967 (14). Subsequent investigations of 
PSbMV in U.S. P. sarivum germ plasm 
accessions (10) indicated that rnaj~r  in- 
troductions of PSbMV-infected germ 
plasm had occurred after 1961, partic- 
ularly from P. .~ativum land races origi- 
nating from northern India (9). PSbMV 
is transmitted by several aphid vector 
species (1 1,  IS) common to Europe and 
North America, including the pea aphid 
(Acyrthosiphon pisurn (Harris)), the 
green peach aphid (Myzu9 persicae (Sul- 
zer)), and the potato aphid (Macrosi- 
phum tupharbiae (Thomas)). Thus the 
virus, once established in the field 
through infected seed lots. may be 
quickly spread to healthy plants. Unlike 
many threatening exotic viruses, how- 
ever, PSbMV in North America is vir- 
tually limited to pea seed lots (12) and 
to lentil (Lans culinaris Medik.) germ 
plasm (5) and is not known to occur 
naturalty in other crop or weed species. 

The frequency with which PSbMV is 
seed-transmitted varies significantly 
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